
It plèased the Father that in Hlm should ail fuliies dwell.
Colowâine i. 19.

THE DEFEOTIVE NAIL. "DO YTOU9"
IOKED at a carpenter

niigone day
Sme weatberboards on ini a .

workmanlike way,
Ad saw that the claw ofth

- ohammer he clapped
Ta nail which the moment

before he had tapped,
And, dra'wing it out, threw i A i

it by with a jerk,
Took another instead, and h)'

went on with his work.

«Wat'sthat for," Iasked him. "H4 ave ne'~
nails grown so cheap

That you tosa thema away as too worth- .iy 1 4.
lesa to keepV'

"NoIl he answered, it bent in the dri-
ving, and so, 'i

Lest it make a bad job, to the ground it a;- t _______

»nmust go.
We draw while we are able," hie said, OARELESS, ungodly man

wîth a grin, was hard at work cutting
"iFor we canIt Pull it out, once we down a tree. The clergyman

hammer it in." of the parish passed by, and

When the nail had been followed by one 64 Wh ate wascttn don
that was good, "hraeyuctigdw

I noticed beside it a dent ini the wood__ this -tree ?'I he mnquired. ccBecause it
The mark had been made by the base of bears no fruit," was the reply. Then

the claw the clergyman very earnestly turned
Through the strong force exertedl the to him, and put the question, "lDo youil'

bent nait to draw; The man could not answer. The re-
And there the depression, to eyesight 1proof went home to, bis conscience. A

quite plain, -
1 ths hdo conscience wîthin. told hlm.

Thogh e ,~~~311ed ver WiI dubt ground, and I trust the impression was
lessreman. .not Iost. A few more word sof *'arning

No marveilous incident this, you Bay; 1 were added, and the man went aud
stili ifinished the work in which he was en-

It set me to thinking, as littie things tgaged.
wiIl, " Do you Il Here is a question for

How habits, like nails, be they wrong 'ail. The great Husbandman walks
ones or right, through Ris vineyard, and marks every

Cant be drawn from thneir places when itree that is plan bed in it. R1e draws
hammered ini tight; -near, and examines whether there be

And, though drawn ere they sink to the fruit or not. Re turns over the leaf.
head, leave behind H1e is flot content with a fair profession,

By their drawing some traces on lxédy 1but 11e looks forth to see if -there be
and mind. g ood fruit, worthy of the toit and trou

-Tmperance Recrd. be Re bas expended upon it. AI1

Ye are complete in Him, who là the head of ail principality and power.
colossians iii. IL.


